An enzyme-mediated protein-fragment complementation assay for substrate screening of sortase A.
Enzyme-mediated protein conjugation has gained great attention recently due to the remarkable site-selectivity and mild reaction condition affected by the nature of enzyme. Among all sorts of enzymes reported, sortase A from Staphylococcus aureus (SaSrtA) is the most popular enzyme due to its selectivity and well-demonstrated applications. Position scanning has been widely applied to understand enzyme substrate specificity, but the low throughput of chemical synthesis of peptide substrates and analytical methods (HPLC, LC-ESI-MS) have been the major hurdle to fully decode enzyme substrate profile. We have developed a simple high-throughput substrate profiling method to reveal novel substrates of SaSrtA 7M, a widely used hyperactive peptide ligase, by modified protein-fragment complementation assay (PCA). A small library targeting the LPATG motif recognized by SaSrtA 7M was generated and screened against proteins carrying N-terminal glycine. Using this method, we have confirmed all currently known substrates of the enzyme, and moreover identified some previously unknown substrates with varying activities. The method provides an easy, fast and highly-sensitive way to determine substrate profile of a peptide ligase in a high-throughput manner.